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Our Immediate Aim:
A BIG Little Newspaper

A *  you read this first edition o f  

O ak v i l le ’s first daily  newspaper, you 

may be w onder in g  w h y  a com munity  
da i ly  —  when tw o  good  weeklies  

have kept each other on com pet it ive  

toes for  several years.

T o  us, the answer is a v e ry  

iunple  one.

M any  months ago, your  public 

utilities commissions were fused in

to a s ingle entity  as a means o f  

prov id ing  a better extended service 

to town and townsh ip  residents. On 

January 1st o f  this year, Oakvil le  

and T ra fa lga r  amalgamated to form 

Canada's largest town, area-wise, in 

an e f fo r t  to  better plan and adminis

trate the g igant ic  expansion inev i

table in this area.

N o w ,  on A ugust  27, 1962, it 

seems on ly  logical that Oakvil le 's  

weeklies  should g ive  w a y  to a daily  

newspaper that w il l  strive d i l igen t ly  
to keep pace with the mushrooming 

g ro w th  o f  this community  by  thor

ough ly  and ob jec t ive ly  report ing  

every  turn o f  events im mediate ly  —  
and by  endeavouring  to play a major 

in formative  role during that expan

sion. *

Certain skeptics m ay well  main

tain that this daily publishing under

taking must be v iewed  as a some

what r isky one.

So  what? W h a t  Is w ron g  with 
a  calculated risk. I f  such exists?

W e  must all go  along, sooner 

or  later, w ith  progress —  in our 

town, in our business, in our lives. 

F o r  the enterpris ing optimist, it's al

w ays  sooner. O n ly  the jaded, unin

spired pessimist plays reluctant 
dragon.

Y o u  can’ t steal second base and 
keep your  foot on first.

In  endeavouring  to even tua l ly  

rack a reputation as a journalist ic 

s lugger,  the Journal-Record w il l  un

doubted ly  be tossed out at e v e ry  

base and at home plate on occasion. 

But this newspaper is con fident and 

determined that it w i l l  score more 

and more runs. I t  became a pennant 

w inner  in the m inor leagues o f  

w eek ly  publication. N o w  it w i l l  seek 

recognit ion in the majors w ith  an 

all-out drive  it hopes m i l  merit  your  
commendation as home rooters.

T h e  Journal - Record  doesn 't  

presume to g o  into immediate  orb it  

as a national da i ly  newspaper. Such 

presumption wou ld  be premature.

H o w e v e r ,  it w i l l  d i l igen t ly  seek 
recognit ion as a foremost L O C A L  

daily, ded icat ing  itself to  se rv ing  

Y O U R  requirements, he lp ing  to  p ro 

mote Y O U R  L O C A L  undertakings, 

report ing  Y O U R  L O C A L  activities, 

d isp lay ing  Y O U R  merchandis ing 

news —  and, most important o f  all, 

act ing as Y O U R  in formation repre

sentative ( y o u r  spokesman. at 

t imes)  in an area in which rapid 

expansion w il l  undoubted ly  set new  

Canadian records in the years just 
ahead.

P lease don ’t expect sensation
al ism ’s fril ls and furbelows. A t  the 
outset don 't  expect the w ide,  depart

mental ized coverage  o f  a huge m e t 
ropolitan daily.

T h e  Journal - Record , c l ing ing  

to i  s tr ict ly  independent editorial 
policy ,  w i l l  devo te  i t ’s ear ly  e f fo r ts  

toward becom ing  a b ig  litt le new s

paper —  a ca tego ry  it rates much 

h igher  than that o f  a little b ig  new s
paper.

T h e  rest, w ith  your  patience, 
good  wil l  and support, w i l l  come 
later.

COTTON BATTING

Councillors Clam Up 
When Press Listen In?

Friend A1 Masson, speaking as 
an off duty*councillor who often 
finds il impossible to leave town 
probelms in the municipal offire, 
sometimes chides me when the 
newspapers climb onto a journa
listic high horse and ride out. 
against closed meetings of Ihe 
town fathers. On occasion, Allan 
points out. certain councillors 
tend to clam up when they know 
their earnest and honest comment 
will bequoted.

Al contends that reports of a 
councillor s commentary on some 
specific situation don’t always 
fully reflect his reasoning and 
intentions. Granting that he is

sometimes right, we can only say 
this to our amiably critical 
friend:

"Don’ t forget that your consti
tuents will judge you by your 
actions, not your intentions. You 

a l l  that money you Nav<d on 
c o a l ,  oil or £ »* during lhe*e 
l o v e l y  N t i n t m e r  month*?
I haven't gotten around to ask

ing him about it. but I ’m rather 
certain that the very grand guy 
who hound-dogs my blood pres
sure. Dr. Sam Mar Arthur, would 
heartily agree with a random 
comment tlro.se jaundiced eyes 
picked up in an old copy ol co- 
ronct the other day.

Stay Accident-Free By Care In
Important To Religion Driving. Camping, Swimming

lsa rh er th is sum m er the O ak - t-nrl* ____ ^  3Earl ier  this summer the O ak 
vil le  Catholic School Board under
took a campaign to ferret  out all 
separate school supporters l iv ing  in 
this area.

A t  the same time, the board 
also showed concern over  the 

number o f  Catholic students attend
ing  public schools.

A s  noted in a recent edition o f  

the Canadian Regis ter  such concern 
reveals that one of the curious quirks 
o f  human nature as it shows up in 

Catholic l iv ing  is the reluctance o f  

so many people to make use o f  the 

means at their disposal to help meet 
their obligations.

Specif ically, the Reg is te r  was 

re ferr ing  to the Catholic schools, 
which contribute so much to  the 

religious instruction o f  children and 
relieve the parents o f  so much work  

invo lved in this w e igh ty  responsibil
ity.

W i t h  v e ry  few  exceptions par
ents are keenly  aware o f  their ob l i 
gation to provide for  the physical 

and intellectual needs o f  their child

ren. Y e t  many o f  these same parents 

adopt a contrast ing ly  n igga rd ly  a tt i 

tude tow ard  the rel ig ious form ation  
o f  their o f fsp r in g ;  if education under 
Catholic auspices is go in g  to cost a 
litt le more m oney  or invo lve  some 

slight inconvenience, t h e y ’re quite 
w i l l ing  to dispense with it.

T h e i r  v iewpo in t ,  the Reg is te r  

reasons, is quite understandable; it 
is s imply  another evidence o f  

peop le ’s false sense o f  values, o f  

their greater  concern w ith  mammon 
than with God

I t  also explains w h y  the O ak

vil le Catholic School Board  must re- 
mind local Catholics o f  their ob l ig a 

tion to make use o f  the means at 
their disposals.

A ls o  o f  their ob l igation in con

science to pay their taxes to separ
ate schools.

W i th  the genera l leve l  o f  ed
ucation rising year  by  year  and 

greater  emphasis than ever  on 

academic standards, the importance 

of rel ig ious education becomes more 
pressing than ever  before. A  thought 

O ak v i l le ’s so-called “ de l iquent”  sep

arate school supporters m igh t con
sider.

The Wall, It W ill Fall

B y M atthew  B. Dyniond, >1.!)., 
i le a  I Mi M inister fo r  Ontario

Th is is the time o f year 
when almost everybody takes 
a holiday, whether a long 
m o io r trip to unknown parts, 
a stay at the fam ily  cottage, a 
cam ping trip, or Just a few  
weekends in the country. 
These vacations from  fam iliar 
surroundings restore our 
m ental and physical health, 
and a llow  us to relax and to 
store up energy to begin an
other year's  work.

I t  is especially important 
then that w e en joy  our holi
days fu lly , keeping cares and 
stresses to a minimum, and 
that means keeping accidents 
ou,t o f our lives. But just be
cause w e choose a d ifferen t 
environm ent, not as fam ilia r 
to us as our year-round home, 
w e run the risk o f m eeting 
new dangers not norm ally en
countered.

The fam ily  car should o f 
course be 'thoroughly checked 
by a mechanic before s ta rt
ing a trip. Th is would be a 
good time to Install seat: 
belts and teach the fam ily  to 
use them. Begin en joy ing 
you r vacation from  the start, 
by  getting  aw ay early, d r iv 
ing at sa fe  speeds w ith  no 
sense o f urgency, and taking 
occasional rest stops.

W hen you reach you r vaca- 
ion site, the O m ario  Sa fety  

League suggests you exp lore

the area fo r rocky ledges and 
excavations. patches o f 
poison ivy. heavy tra ffic  areas 
and unsafe waters. Then set 
ru les fo r  children regard ing 
places where they m ay and 
m ay not play, and sw im m ing 
under supervision in safe 
areas. Teach  children to sw im  
w ell and use boats safely, 
and make sure small young
sters a lw ays w ea r life jackets  
near w ater o r out in a boat.

C am pfire* should be kept 
small, lighted by responsible 
older children or adults, and 
t h o r o u g h l y  extinguished. 
Adu lts must rem em ber not to 
discard cigarettes or burning 
matches carelessly in the 
woods o r out o f car windows. 
Stoves, cottage lamps and 
heaters in a ll their varie ty  
can prevent serious dangers 
i f  im properly  used, so it's  
important, to fo llow  directions 
carefu lly , and keep this 
equipmeni in good repair. N o  
liquid fuel should be used to 
encourage a wood or coal 
lire , and in flam m able liquids 
should be stored in tigh tly 
wealed containers w e ll aw ay 
from  liv in g  quarters.

Your Department o f Health 
jo ins w ith  the Ontario S a fety  
Leagu e in suggesting that 
your preparedness f o r  s u c h  
possible accident traps as 
these is you r best assurance 
of a eats - free, accident - free- 
holiday this summer.

This was the squib: "The
abuse of antibiotics by overly en
thusiast^ patients makes even 
more imperative the remark ad- 
dressed by Sir William Osier to 
Ihe medical profession a half cen
tury ago. Sir William contended 
that one of the first duties of a 
physician is to educate the mas
ses not to take medicine.”

A recent now* story told of 
an 85-year-old physician In «

may have a heart of gold — but 
so has a hard-boiled egg.”

Ever Stop To Think Dep,. — 
\vliat on earth has become of 
small Quebec \illage who has 
delivered 3.700 babin* in the 
same hamlet over a 59-year p*4- 
riod. The village’s present po
pulation is 700. Where did 
everybody go?

John B. MacDonald one of our 
favourite whodunit scriveners, re
cently rang the bell with a wry 
comment on this topsy-turvy uni
verse.

Quoth John: “ Today we use 
300 horsepower /to move a 130-lb. 
man one block to purchase a one- 
ounce pack o f cigarets — com- 
plete with fitter tips so he won't 
know he’s smoking.”

'Ihe Financial Post makes an
other very sound point when. In 
noting the approach of Ihe up- 
coming holiday week-end and 
the Inevitable reports of high
way deaths, It feelingly de
clares:
“  The miracle will be that there 

are not more of them; the mass 
of traffic being what it is, and 
Ihe habits and manners of so 
many drivers being what they 
are.”

Sometimes, when T ponder the 
administrative calisthenics o f 
some memliers of council when 
the subject of planning and zon
ing arises. I find it exceedingly 
difficult refrain from bleating my 
‘annoyance.

But what's the use?
The louder the protest, the 

more these gentlemen are apt to 
enlarge upon their weird munici
pal viewpoints.

These moments always recall 
the classic remark of George 
Bernard Shaw; *‘ I believe in the 
discipline of silence, and could 
talk for hours about it.”

Raspinglv Yours 
Bill Cotton

T h e  recent shooting o f  two, 
young East Germans try ing  to flee 

to the W e s t  has crysta l l ized  the 

shame and terror o f  the Berl in  wall.

L e t  there be no doubt about i t ;  

both the shame and the terror must 
be charged, in the first instance, a- 
gainst the Communists. I t  is they 

w ho  built T h e  W a l l  and it is they  

w ho  have shot down  over  50 men 
and w om en w ho  have sought to 
penetrate it. I t  is they w h o  have pen-
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ned in the East Germans in their 

national concentration camp. I t  is 

they  w ho  have de fied  treaties and 

outraged  the moral sense o f  human

ity. The irs  is the guilt  o f  the wall ,  

and all it implies.

In fact, i f  we  are to look  for  a 

true, f i t t ing  and lasting symbol o f  

communism, w e  could  hard ly  f ind 

anyth ing  better  than T h e  W a l l .  

T h e  Iron  Curtain, as a phrase, was 

a bril l iant concept,  but d i f f icu lt  to  
lay  one ’s hands and eyes upon. T h e  

W a l l  is physical materia l izat ion o f  

the Iron  Curtain. T h e re  it is fo r  all 

to see. T h e re  it is —  in all  its naked
ness.

A s  a lasting physical symbol. 

T h e  W a l l  cannot hope t o match the 

Py ram id ,  indestructib le memoria l  to 

the Pharaohs, because it is certain 

to crumble into dust. I f  i t  stands 
forever ,  it w i l l  be on ly  in the mind 

o f  man as a memoria l  to the modern- 

day T za rs  o f  Russia and as a self- 

incriminating admission o f  Com m un
ist failure.

New Zealanders Remember 
,Their Own Medicare Fight\

By J. C. GRAHAM .. .. 
Canadian Pres* Cor respond nt

AUCKLAND (C P )-T h e  med
ical care dispute in Saskatche
wan revived half - forgotten 
memories in New' Zealand. The 
stale medical plan, introduced 
more than 20 years ago. works 
with so little comment that few 
recall it was once contested 
bitterly.

Virtually all doctors today 
work under the state plan. It is 
universally accepted and has 
long ceased to be controversial.

Yet Ihe idea of “ socialized 
medicine”  was strongly op
posed for years by doctors’ or
ganizations. They declared it 
would destroy the doctor-patient 
relationship and they fought the 
plan from the time it was 
mooted before the Second World 
War.

Their opposition brought suc
cessive delays, but eventually 
the labor government of the day 
introduced a plan somewhat 
similar to that operating in Brit
ain today. The doctors held out 
against this plan — only 50 
throughout the country agreed 
In work on the basis proposed. 
There was no interruption of

service — acceptance was not 
made compulsory.

The government, however, ad
mitted defeat and in 1941 
brought in an alternative plan 
on a fee-for-service basis. The 
doctors fought and obtained a 
number of amendments.

UNIVERSAL TODAY
Some doctors still held out 

against the revised scheme, but 
to all intents and purposes it is 
universal today and has long 
been so.

The essential basis of the 
system is that the slate contrib
utes about SI.10 toward Ihe cost 
of each consultation, or about; 
S2 for visits to homes at night 
and the like. Most doctors re
cover the payment direct from 
the slate. A minority charge the 
patient and leave it to him to 
obtain a refund from the stale.

When the plan was introduced 
most d<wtors treated the state 
payment as their full fee. The 
amount has remained constant 
in spite of rising costs, however, 
and today many doctors make 
an additional charge to the pa- 
jient — usually only about 50 
cents. Normally, however, they

make no additional charge to 
pensioners and others in poorer 

• circumstances.
The medical profession has 

made representations for an in
crease in the state contribution, 
hut apart from that has made 
few appeals for m ajor changes 
in recent years.

Faults appeared in the early 
stages. Some doctors rushed 
large n u m b e r s  of patients 
through at high speed, with cur
sory attention, and amassed 
big incomes. Hypochondriacs 
switched rapidly from one doc
tor to another and obtained doz
ens of opinions and remedies. 
Rut ways have been found to 
remedy most such defects.
DOCTORS PROSPER

Doctors today are among the 
most prosperous of professional 
men. While New' Zealand rs los
ing men in the majority of pro
fessions through a net flow of 
graduates abroad, the flow is 
the opposite way in medicine.

Everyone, at all levels of in
come. accepts the state contri
bution as a matter of course. 
Yet the cost of the scheme 
causes far less worry than some 
other aspects of the social se
curity system.

OTTAW A REPORT

Death Saved Premier 
From Political Rout

OTTAWA—Death saved Que
bec's longtime premier, Maur
ice Duplessis. from the electoral 
avalanche which quickly shat
tered his powerful Union Na
tional party.

This is the Inevitable conclu
sion from many talks with 
friendly and politically-mature 
French -Canadians during a 
1.200-mile tour of rural areas of 
La Belle Province.

Things are changing very sig
nificantly in that part of Canada 
where time long stood still. The 
paternalism and patronage of 
Le Grand Chef—as his admirers 
called M. Dunlessis-—suddenly 
became outmoded. In t h e i r  
place, Quebec wants I hose ideas 
which swept its motherland in 
the revolution 175 years ago: 
Liberty, Equality and Frater
nity.

Strangely enough, although 
Quebec turned away from the 
conservative government of the 
Union National, it has not found 
what it sought among the often 
ultra-social;st poPcies of lib era l 
premier Jan Lesage. Hence, 
one might deduce, the recent, 
surprise t r i u m p h  of Social 
Credit candidates in Quebec.

AEPARATIAM UNREAL
In its most extreme form 

this new' mood in Quebec hit the 
headlines under, the title of sen- 
avatism. But the ideas of the 
t h r e e  conflicting separatist 
movements have made little im
pact outside university student 
circles; certainly not among the 
better informed and maturely 
reasonable thinkers. These rec
ognize that the new' independent 
status of the tiny ex-colonv may 
be a glittering toy, welcomed by 
backward Africans; but that it 
is fragile, impermanent and not 
visible within the framework of 
the modern world.

But just as Quebec accepts to
day's trend towards one world, 
il demands the corollary of one 
citizenship. Other Canadians. 
Quebec c o m p l a i n s ,  treat 
French - Canadians in many 
ways as second class citizens. 
Scratch a separatist, and you 
will find a crashing inferiority

complex: let a I* rench-Canadian 
blow off his top. and beneath It 
you will note a chip on his 
shoulder—not entirely unjusti
fied.

Quebec today enjoys less of 
the m a t e r i a ]  advantages of 
prosperous Canada than Orange 
Ontario,' they b e l i e v e .  All 
F r e n c h  - Canadians consider 
themselves to be regarded by 
other Canadians as backward 
children, to be humored but to 
be dominated for their own 
good.

English - speaking Canadians 
have committed a monumental 
blunder of public relations. We 
are innately shy. so we refrain 
from attempting to air our cer
tainly modest capabilities to 
sneak French: but we have per- 
mitted Jacques in Quebec to 
accent our motive as arrogance, 
not shyness.

QUEBEC’S fiOOD LIFE
I'he second part of our blun

der is perhaps closely related. 
We refuse to recognize the un
questionable worth of Quebec's 
classical education, with its val
uable products of logic and in
tellect. Because educated Que
beckers have a classical degree, 
but not a baccalaureate of Com
merce fugh !),  our materialistic 
civilization pushes them aside.

This is a very valid com
plaint. In governmennt and in 
business. Quebeckers are not 
given an even break. An Amer
ican businessman, heading a big 
U.S.-owned corporation turning 
huge profits f r o m  nature’s 
bounty in Quebec, told me that 
his company has a rule that 
Quebeckers may not be pro
moted above a certain grade: 
only U.S. citizens and occa
sional English-speaking Cana
dians have the commercial abil
ity to fill top echelon posts, in 
New York's opinion.

A senior government official 
told me that Ottawa’s yardstick 
is similarly obvious: Out of 32 
senior civil service posts of the 
equivalent rank of deputy min
ister. French - Canadians fill 
only three, while their popula
tion's proportion would be 11.

QUEEN’S PARK

W ill Roach Inquiry 
Conclude This Fall ?

TORONTO-Can the Roach In
quiry get wound up by this fall?

Most people hope so and this 
is reported the aim of the com
missioner.
But whether Mr. Justice W. 
D. Roach can make the target 
date is still open to question.

There are still a large number 
of witnesses to be heard, and 
the report undoubtedly will be 
a difficult one to write.

T  h e government fervently 
hopes that the commission com
pletes its business before win
ter, however.

And this not only because its 
proceedings are s source of em
barrassment to it.

More important, than this 1* 
the fact that a general election 
should be held next year and 
planning for it should be under 
way now'.

But this really can’ t start un
til the crime report has been 
presented and it is known what 
political issues may rise out of 
it.
CNE COST?

The Ontario display at the 
Canadian National Exhibition is 
more elaborate than ever this
year.

The government building was 
given a thorough renovating 
over the past few month* and 
there is a more effective pres
entation of the exhibits.

There still is the same old 
question about the Ex. however: 
How much does it cost? And is 
it really worth it.

Nobody, it seems, can come 
up with even a close guess as 
to the total provincial outlay on 
the CNE.

It certainly runs Into hundreds 
of thousands of dollars.

And it is highly argueable 
whether the outlay is war
ranted.

It is one iliat probably will 
continue to go on and on. of 
course.

Once government gets into an 
affair such as this il is almost 
impossible for it to even break 
away, public sentiment is too 
strongly againsl it.

GREAT NORTHERNER
One of Ontario’s most colorful 

figures was lost with the death 
of LI .-Col. C. E. Reynolds.

The former chairman of the 
Ontario Northland Railway was 
a devoted booster of the north 
and his contribution to its de
velopment was great.

Like other men of big affairs, 
however, lie often could be very 
trying to people here.

Col. Reynolds had firm opin
ions. which he freely expressed.

And he believed in living in a 
style fitting his position—de
spite the fact that the railroad 
was owned by the government 
and was open to political criti
cisms.

He could be a thorn in thp 
side of various people, but there 
is no question about his contri
bution.

U.K . REPORT

Edinburgh Festival 
Really Goes Russian

By >1. McIntyre Rood

Special to Oakville Journal* 
Record

EDINBURGH. Scotland — “ No 
matter which way we turn, this 
is the year of the Russians.”  
This is the heading which appear
ed in the Edinburgh Evening 
Dispatch as Ihe 1962 International 
Drama and Music Festival was 
opened. It had no reference to 
the space-probing achievements 
of Russian scientists. It was di
rected at the predominance of 
Russian music and Russian ar
tists, and a host of performers 
from countries behind the iron 
curtain, at the 1962 festival. And 
it is borne otit by the arrival in 
this city of the large contingent 
of artists and composers from 
Russia. Poland and Yugoslvia.

Since the Earl of Harewood be
came artistic director of the fes
tival two years ago, he has inau
gurated a policy of concentrating 
on one great -composer every 
year, Last year it was Schoen
berg. This year he has chosen 
the modern Russian composer, 
Dmitri Shostakovich to be fea
tured in the musical programs 
on every day of the three-week 
festival. And Shostakovich is 
her* in Edinburgh himself as a

guest of Ihe Festival Society to 
hear his outstanding works being 
sung and played, most of them 
by Russian artists.

These Russians cover n wide 
field of musical talent. They in
clude Svadislav Richter. leading 
pianist: Mstislav Rostropovich,
cellist: his wife/ Galitia Vishe- 
nevskaya. soprano: David Ois-
trakh. violinist, a n d  Gennadi 
Rozhdestvensky, the great Rus
sian conductor.

In addition lo these individual 
artists who will be presenting the 
music of Shostakovich in daily 
concerts throughout the festival, 
Ihere are th ' Belgrade Opera 
awl Ballet Companies, under 
their musical director Oskar 
Danon. The opera repertoire in
cludes a Shostakovich version of 
Mussorgsky's opera •‘Khovansh- 
china.”

The Polish Radio Symphony 
Orchestra, under tlr." baton of 
Jan Krenz is featured in one of 
the major concerts of the fe s 
tival.

In all. there are well over 1U0 
musicians, vocalists, dancers and 
other artists from behind the iron 
cutain in this year’s festival pro
gram.


